Today’s Puzzle

Across
1 Antacid brand named for the organ it soothes
5 “Same as always, bartender,” with “the”
10 Slow-cooked dish
14 Cognac letters
15 Size above medium
16 Frosty coating
17 *Where hockey punishments are served
19 Jason’s ship
20 Situation lacking clarity
21 Selling point
22 *Local retailer
25 Sharp-wittedness
29 Spanish painter Francisco
30 Part of “Hey Jude” that lasts nearly four minutes
31 Slavic prefix
33 Intel missions
36 *Insignificant amount
40 MSNBC rival
41 Damp
42 Info in a folder
43 Highlands native
44 In the arms of Morpheus
46 *Car rooftop attachment for a Schwinn
51 Febreze targets
52 Like a very close relationship
57 Scarlett’s plantation
58 Reinvigorates, as an economy ... or a hint to the beginnings of the answers to starred clues
60 Gab
61 WWII bomber __ Gay
62 Lock openers
63 Putter’s target
64 Post-workout pains
65 Norwegian capital

Down
1 Freq. sitcom rating
2 One logging on
3 “__ Lisa”
4 Fix, vet-style
5 “Avengers: Age of ___” (2015)
6 Ending with nay or sooth
7 Citified
8 Gone by
9 Evil Luthor
10 Soda named for a California mountain
11 Trunk of the body
12 Raring to go
13 “Murder, She ___”
18 Delicate fabric
21 Words before wish or were
23 “Snowy” heron
24 Eddard Stark’s heir on “Game of Thrones”
25 “High Voltage” band
26 On-the-cob veggie
27 Japanese noodle
28 Image in an atlas
31 Subway entrance
32 “Say what?” sounds
33 Texan’s neighbor
34 Legendary soccer star
35 Ladder rung
37 Apple desktops
38 Holiday carol
39 Calgary Stampeder’s org.
43 Swing one’s hips
44 Plays the role of
45 Amusing sketch
46 Bungle
47 Boise’s state
48 Reef material
49 Big name in copiers
50 Bracelet spot
53 Speedy shark
54 Greek god of war
55 Texter’s sign-off
58 Mauna __

Yesterday’s Solution

Today’s Puzzle

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Yesterday’s Solution

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Horoscopes

Today’s Birthday: June 1

Adapt to grow family fortunes this year. Review structures to find new explorations. The resolution of partnership challenges leads to financial breakthroughs.

Changes benefit shared accounts this summer, before winter personal growth leads to renewed love, partnership and romance. Share and pull together for love.

Aries (March 21-April 19) — Today is a 7 — Pull together despite challenges. Connect with a respected elder or mentor. Ignore rumors and gossip. Stay flexible with miscommunication, delays or errors.

Taurus (April 20-May 20) — Today is a 9 — You’re a powerful force. Your spiritual advisor helps you stay on the right path. Let go of an old trepidation. Physical action gets results.

Gemini (May 21-June 20) — Today is an 8 — Enjoy time with loved ones. Discipline and experience pay. Teach your special tricks. Learn a few, too. Forgive miscommunications. Talk about what you love.

Cancer (June 21-July 22) — Today is a 7 — Pursue domestic priorities. A careful investment may be necessary. Make repairs and upgrades. Stay patient, especially with young people. Roll around obstacles. Nurture family.

Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) — Today is an 8 — Listen, learn, and stick up for yourself. Don’t go along with a plan if you don’t agree. Minimize risks. Teach from experience, patiently and respectfully.

Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) — Today is an 8 — Recognize the value of the past. Keep track of your earnings. Rely on a loved one and your own common sense. Monitor the budget.

Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) — Today is an 8 — Provide a stabilizing influence to others. Practical guidance supports your crew. Gain strength from the past. You’re gaining respect. Provide leadership.

Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) — Today is a 6 — Quiet time soothes and comforts. Meditate in dappled shadows. Let emotions flow. Imagine how you would love things to go. Pamper yourself with rest.

Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) — Today is a 6 — Plan for a social connection. Prepare for an upcoming celebration and get creative. Obstacles block the flow of communication and action. Consider and imagine.

Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) — Today is an 8 — Keep up the good work. You’re taking care of business, despite challenges and obstacles. You can find the funding you need. Repay a favor.

Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) — Today is a 7 — Study and explore options. Learn and adapt to new realities. Research projects can bear valuable fruit. Investigate and discover new tools, techniques and stories.

Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) — Today is an 8 — Focus on generating positive cash flow into shared accounts. Avoid risky propositions. Collaborate to prepare what’s necessary. Expect delays or mistakes. Maintain patience.